STATE NOTES.

Old Glory was waved over all public buildings in San Juan Tues-
day. The city was decorated for the occasion.

Don't attempt to convert a person by reason: example only much
more effective.

Bravely how hardly concentrated, 40,000 troops of Port Arthur ready
for any emergency.

To remove the $600 bond of his bailor secured in Marion county
will require 6 freight cars.

The Dallas woolen mill, for a long time shut, will soon be put
in operation by a firm of Tacoma men.

Foot races are now taking the public into its stride. Letheford
has a risk equipped with that running all the time.

A million young white swans were put into the Willamette river
yesterday. A like number will do no harm to the city.

With school notably, Portland City to Salem is reported as going
to work again. It is a home in

Polk county over $25,000 and to this amount will add $4,000
more for a new court house. What
is the matter with Lincoln county?

S. L. Howland has notified Secre-
tary Kincard that he will enjoil
the stock of the Newmarket war-
nants belonging to W. T. Wright.

Last Saturday the Atlantic City
Saturday night a fire occurred, 150
crew went ashore on the Lizard
over Palmos and great loss of life
is reported.

Monday regular winter storm raged in Kansas City. Deer, St.
Louis Chicago and intermediate points, Monday was a beautiful
day in Oregon.

Lane county's potato crop is almost a failure. Last year they themselves, free and, and eight
ear loads were shipped to Eugene but this year they will be none to ship this year.

The Oregon City Methodist have just organized a fine orchestra,
conducted by a Portland professor, to make music for their Sunday school
and evening meetings. The

Governor is making prepar-
ations to ship 1,000 tons of Christmas presents to the boys in
Russia. The last train will have
San Francisco early in November.

Joseph Miller has built at his house a little upstairs bath and
had it ready for use by the death his body shall be placed upon
the top and burned to ashes. Will
the law allow it?

It is said that a Malheur county
girl, who was recently married, is
such an exceedingly neat house
keeper that she sprinkled it eight
day clerk with insect poisons to
keep it from being infested by bugs.

The chief produce of the Phil-
pine Islands are the pineapple, hemp,
agave, sugar, tobacco, sugar-cane,
coconuts, orca, rice, pepper, various woods and a little gold.

Friday the grand jury of Marion county indicted ex-Mayor P. H.
D'Arcey, ex-Clerk Check L. V.
Richardson, John A. Carse, Wm.
J. Rollie and H. T. Hayes for alter-
leng the election records last June.

Bench warrants were issued and the parties brought into court.

Each gave bonds to appear.

McKinley's investigating com-
mitee questioned Dr. Seaman to
pointedly Saturday and he became
profound and soon. "The quiescent
is to be found in every man.

The Great New Double

Store

ONE SOLID TON of Men's and
Boys' Ready Made Clothing
arrived on last steamboat,
and we invite patrons from far and near to closely

Examine. This immense stock of clothing

Before Buying.

Our Goods are Right, BUGHT RIGHT and
are SOLD RIGHT.

We Defy All Competition.

Our Stock of Rubber Goods,
Mackintoshes, and Oil Clothing
is the Largest in the County.

Our Stock of Flour and Feed is
always Complete.

Your Patronage is Respectfully
Solicited.

VAQUINA BAY MERCANTILE COMPANY,
TOLEDO, OR.,

CLOSED OUT.

NOTICE.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY GOODS AT A
REAL BARGAIN?

IF SO Call and see your Stock of Men's Underclothing, Men's Shoes and Hats, Men's Rubber and Oil Clothing, Ladies' and
Children's Shoes, Rubbers and Umbrellas; Deco Good, Gingham, Outfitting, Felt, Ribbons, Hoody, also Hairbrushes, Stationery, Groceries, Flour and Feed.

THESE GOODS Will be sold at a bargain in the next 30

days. Call early and be governed by the price and
will go home and tell others about the good and
cheap goods at TELLERSON'S CASH STORE.

I will be leaving the Bay about November 15th, and the Goods Must be Sold
before that time.

Storebuilding and Fixtures, and the En-
tire Stock will be sold, also Dwelling House
and Household Goods.

PETER TELLERSON.
Prop. of TELLERSON'S CASH STORE.
Dated September 26, 1898.

Toledo, Oregon.